
The Balancing Act® airing on Lifetime TV Goes Natural:
Sunscreen, Ceramides  for Skin and Stress Buster Foods
Entia Biosciences Inc., Keeki Pure & Simple, and Healthy Body LLC will take center stage on October 28th Show

(Pompano Beach, FL – CISION – October 25, 2013) Popular morning show The Balancing Act® airing on Lifetime® TV welcomes the
hottest names in natural sunscreen, natural foods that fight stress, and ceramides for vibrant skin to the show on Monday, October 28th at
7:00 a.m. (ET/PT). Make sure to tune in as The Balancing Act hosts help jump start the day with animated conversation, lively
demonstrations and great information to empower a woman’s life.

Don’t miss these featured segments taking center stage on The Balancing Act®:

-          Created by Nature. Unlocked by Science by Entia Biosciences Inc.

Learn how certain foods can fight stress, and how you can SUPERCHARGE your body at the cellular level for faster and better healing.
Entia BioSciences is dedicated to identifying natural foods to be used for medicinal purposes, and specifically focused on natural foods that
fight oxidative stress which can lead to cellular deterioration and aging. One of the most amazing foods that Entia has investigated is the
mushroom which have untapped potential to fight, heal, and protect. Join Dr. Marvin Hausman, CEO Entia Biosciences as he explains the
science behind super-charging our bodies to empower our bodies to heal themselves. http://www.MyGroh.com

-          Pure & Simple Sunscreen with Keeki Pure & Simple

Did you know that many popular sunscreens contain harsh chemicals actually doing more harm than good to yours or your kids’ skin and
their body? Many contain products such as parabens, which may increase the rate of breast cancer and interfere with the male
reproductive system. Parabens can also antagonize androgens (testosterone) and wreaks havoc on your body's hormones. We are joined
by Natalie Bauss, who will introduce us to Keeki Pure and Simple’s full line of organic products, including a natural full spectrum sunscreen
safe for everyday use. http://www.keekipureandsimple.com

-          Tips for Healthier Skin with Healthy Body Inc.

As we age, the body’s own ceremides become less effective and skin can get dry, chapped and look less vibrant. Forty percent of our skin
is made-up of ceramides which occur naturally in the body. But as we age the body’s own ceramides become less effective. Taking
ceramides supplements can help women increase the moisture barrier needed to keep skin smoother, moister, and more youthful in
appearance. Discover how you can fight the visible signs of aging. http://www.healthybodyinc.com

“The Balancing Act audience is a great match with an audience wanting to maintain overall health and beauty in their very busy lives,” said
Don Wiencek, Partner from Healthy Body LLC.

About The Balancing Act® on Lifetime Television

Now in its 6th year, The Balancing Act® continues to empower women in all aspects of their lives. The mission at The Balancing Act is
simple - the show strives to help today’s modern woman balance it all by bringing them exceptional solutions to everyday problems.
Entertaining, educational and trusted by women, viewers can tune in to America’s premier morning show The Balancing Act on weekday
mornings at 7:00 am (ET/PT) on Lifetime television.

For additional information or to view a segment visit: www.thebalancingact.com
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